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Across

2. He's Katies other half

3. The bride took this name from her 

groom

6. Turn these on when its dark

7. Moments frozen, captured on paper

10. Short word for mother

14. Shes the nut of the sisters

15. Rubble on the double! best man

21. Other half of Chris, a sister

22. We all go after to eat, dance, talk and 

have fun

25. The oldest of Sherina's

26. What are we going on after?

29. Jodys shadow, his 3rd leg

31. Middle child of the 3

32. All you can eat, buffet.....dig in!

33. Who are the women that stand in line 

with the Bride?

36. Name of the "father of the groom"

37. The baby girl, the other half of Chad

39. The brides favorite flower

40. To have this bond between two people, 

the word that describes what is felt when two 

people fall

Down

1. Gods house, not church, wedding ____.

4. He's the right hand man if the groom

5. You now may "___" the bride

8. Of the groom, above, older, hero, 

mentor.

9. Little Mathew will carry these

11. One who officiates

12. Mother of the groom, name

13. The red headed fire ball

16. We all are here to celebrate and have 

____

17. This legal paper finalizing the marriage

18. Mother of the bride

19. Their promise to god, to each other

20. Shes in all white

23. He asked and she said yes

24. Hes the other half of the bride

27. Little "_____" ring barrer

28. Come barring in ____

30. She said yes, she said I DO, she took his 

last name

34. What do we say to each other?

35. What do you stand at to say "I Do"?

38. Sister of the groom


